
350 to $2000
Portland Residence Property 

$750 and Up

Farm Laud in Oregon and 
Washington Irnpr veil or un
improved to suit purchuner.

You will do well to lint your 
property with uh for wale or 
trade.

Bright Realty Co.
Incorporated

202 Hamilton Bldg. Portland. Ore. 
Phom*» A40I1 Marshall I«I2‘.I

Rose City Van
and

Storage Company
Mako« all |x>inta between Portland 

and l.enta on Mt Scott Line.

Freight, Express, Baggage and 
kinds of Transfer Work.

Mil

Lent* Office • F'o-ter Road

l¿*nt* Rhone« - Tabor 1424 
Home B til 11

F Tu say, Manager
A»k for Rose City Van

W

THE BUILDING SEASON
IS HERE

We can 
Our de-

Call and get our prices on 
brick, cement, piaster, lime, 
sand and gravel.
save you money,
livery is prompt and our 
goods are the best.
We carry a lull line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right.

Bolli Photic«, Talmr IMS, Dwal 3112

I block east of Poatoffkc, l.enta

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone &31
Mill 1 I 4 mil«'« •oulheeat of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER So AND UP 
large BUM'k of DlniriiNloii l.umbt r on hand 
Hough and PrvgMHl lumlM*r for «11 purponva
•end order to JONHKUI» H »ring Kt) 9

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
A. M. MOSS

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

lente
Residence, Gresham

H A M. to 6 P. M . Herald Office, 
6 P M. to 11 P. M.

J. P. McEnteeG. D Punning
Phones: Main 430, Home A 4.V.H

Dunning & McEntee
Funeral Directors

Seventh anil Ankeny Streets
Portland . . . • Oregon

L. H. Carter & Son
Contractors and Builders

Manufacturers of Win.low Casings. Screen 
li.Htr. an.I Windows. Mol.llng», Column», I’an 
els. Ornamenta, Ktr Custom Plaining and 
Hand Sawing Owners tarnt« Plaining Mills 

and Wood Working Factory.
tears. Oregon

W. F. Klineman C. K. Kennedy
Attomey-at-Law 2nd Ave., Lenta

Kennedv 4 KliHeman 
Real Estate and Rental», Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 

Main St and Carline, Lenta, Oregon

Hours nt lamia H to IO a. in.
C. 6. morland, Dentisi

Lente, Oregon
Residence 200, Hth Ave., Cor. Main 

Residence Phone Talstr 2687
City Office 71» Deknm Bldg., ' 

3rd and Washington St«.
City Office Phone Main A!<ft6

Ht.

Cor

«
?» 
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The “Kelso Neighborhood Club” was 
organized last Sunday afternoon, with a 
membership roll of fifteen. The attend
ance was »mall on account <«( the In- 
clement weather, and many mo e are 
expected to join at the next meeting. 
Mr P < . Spooner was electwl president; 
Mr. J. II Revenue, Vice-president; 
Mr». Robert Jonsrud, Secretary and 
Treasurer; and Margaret Milan, Libra
rian. The object of thia society is to 
intere»! the children in agriculture and 
domestic science and the upbuilding of 
the community in general. The next 
meeting will be held at the «elioni 
house on Sunday afternoon, April l.'llfi 
nt 2 o'clock when an intere-ting pro
gram will be given. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

KELSO

CHERRYVILLE
».

I

lilieral terms. This 
shajie from 

mountains and will

■ •
Everybody i» getting ready for spring 

work, a» planting ha» been delayed by ' 
the bail weather of the past two weeks. 
One consolation however is that the 
fruit bud» have been kept back and thu« ' 
give better »»»urance of a tine fruit crop 
this season.

The school entertainment at the 
school b< use last Friday night was well 
attended and enjoyed by all.

Mr. Wetnie’s "Great White Way” 
projected road trout Portland to Mt. 
Hood and la-yoml meets with pretty 
general approval here. This capitalist 
ha» liought the Barlow road or rather 
the toll gate anil road over the moun
tain» and propose» to sell it to the coun
ty on easy and
road i« to lie put in tine 
Portland over the 
t-e kept up by the state county and Au 
tomoblle dull«. This would make one 

J of the most attractive scenic routes in 
the »tale or in the South West for that 
matter and would give employment to 

; quite a Urge army of men.
C. L. Ruglt, who ha» been in Portland 

for »ome time past, returned home last 
Saturday.

The tiah rack put in below the dam 
at Camp Hix was swept away by the 
high water one day last week. This 
rack was put in at that place by the 
direction of the Fi»h Warden and 
against the judgment of Mr Humphrey 
who has charge of the hatchery on Sal
mon river near Brightwood and he will 
proceed to'put in the rack a little lower 
down at a I»»» ex|>o»cii position.

It seem» to lie an established fact that 
the new hotal in process of creation by 
Messrs. Kerns A Robb in the ntoutln- 
tains between Brightwiaxi and Welches 
as the new bridge erect«*I last summer 
by Ezra Freeman over the Sandy above 
Howard», were destroyed by dynamite 
and the manner in which some of the 
tiinliers were twisted and the distance 
tfiev were thrown indicate some other 
than natural agencies.

"Billy" Allen and family were home 
at the farm ranch one day la»t week. 
Mr. Klien has moved to Sandy from 

.Cottrell and tia» secured the contract of 
hauling ties from the Firwoixl Lumber 

' Co., for the Milltomanah Eastern R R., 
work on which has already begun. 
With the advent of tlie railroad into 

| Sandy things will pick up in this "neck 
1 <>f the woods "

GRESHAM r
A

Robinson at- ! 
Portland this Í

Lent«, «fient

S8-----------------------------------
Prof, and Mr». G. R. 

landed the grand o|w*ra in 
week.

Master Ellis Lusted, of
the week-end visiting liia grand mother 
Mrs I.. T Lusted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morris left last 
Friday on a trip to Montreal, Canada, 
to visit the latter’s parent»

Mrs. Edna Metzger is taking a course 
in nurses training at the Good Samari
tan hospital.

Miss Maeve Ixivelace, of Willamette 
University, Haletn, visited her mother 
at Rockwood last week.

W. E. Wood accompained by his 
mother, Mrs. F. B. Wood, and his 
grand daughter, Dorothy Wood, went 
Saturday morning to Camas, Wash., 
for a few days visit with friends that 
they were neighbors with in Okla.

The people of Gresham and the sur
rounding country sent a car load of po 
tatoes to the flood sufferers last Tuesday. 
There was also some canned goods and 
some money sent.

D. R. Shoemaker left last Monday for 
Illinois for the purpose of buying stock, 
lie««« accompained by some promi
nent stock men of Oregon and Wash
ington.

The Reed College students are en
joying a week's vacation.

W. II. Congdon has taken charge of 
the Condon hotel again. Mr». Minnie 
Whalen will move to Portland.

The Freshmen will entertain the High 
School with a party Friday evening at 
the Commercial hall.

Mrs. A. Thompson was called to Van
couver, Wash., on account of the ««*• 
rious illness of Mrs. I.. B. Shippv. At

I»«t rofwirts Mr». Whippy »»< improv
ing.

Mi»« Helen Ho«« visited friend» in 
Portland la»t Saturday ami Sunday.

Mr». Ralph ^eibanr was taken to tl.e 
oapital l»«t Mom lay.
The Gms he tn G tin Clnb h«« been or

ganised. The officer» are a» follow»: 
Prevident, W. J. (HI; Secretary »nd 
Treasurer, J. J. Halligan; Committee 
on by-laws, Lewi« Shattuck, Herman 
Mat he» ami H II <lit.

Mr. and Mr». M. 0. Kern entertained 
with a 500 party. Wednesday evening 
Mr» llevel won the prize. Re(re»h- 
meat» were served ami the guest» de
parted at a late hour. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Alva 'level. Mr. 
and Mr». .1»» I'lkington, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A Eastman, Mr. and Mr». Geo. lag
lie, Mr. arid Mrs. 'lux Schneider, Mr, 
and Mr Burke, Mr. and Mr«. W. R. 
Kern, Mr and Mr». Arthur Dowaett, 
Mr and Mr«. M. D. Kern and Mr». 
Merrill

Mrs Stubb», acrmtiipained by her 
brother, Ed Cummings, went to Port
land Tuesday ami while there Mrs. 
Stubb» elip|>ed ami fell breaking her 
arm.

Mr». J. E. .Miller, of Portland, visited 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Percy 
Giese on Pleasant View Ave. this week.

Mrs. George leslie entertained a lew 
of her friends Wednesday afternoon the 
occasion being her «eventy-tirst 'birth
day. Five hundred was player! and 
Mr«. M. D. Kern won the prize. Those 
present were Me»dames Schneider, 
Burke, Shattuck, Dowse tt, Mevers, 
Leslie, Kenney, Fartman, Here). Elk- 
ington. Merrill, M D. ami W. R. Kern. 
A dainty lunch was served after which, 
the guests departed wishing their host- 
e«s many happy returne« of the day.

Mi» W. W. Wood, of Sandy, is visit
ing relatives in tiresham.

The Queen Esther society met at the 
home of Miss Wills Metzger Wednes
day evening to do some sewing for a 
destitute family.

Mies llatle, the Librarian, gave an 
hours talk Wednesday morning to tiie 
Junior and Senior cla»»es in the libra
ry. She instructed them how to find 
hooks and reference».

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Truitt have 
moved down from Bullrun where they 
■pent the winter.

i

ti—

Mr» Bright ha» been out of town 
htulMSH weveral day» thia week

on

C. I. L»>k and brother-in-law and C.
H. Andrews have purr ha«»! a 12x0 acre 
improved fam» near Boyd, Ore.

Mixa Jesseline Drabrow. formerly 
with I he Heial I, is now engaged In the 
Times olii e at Forest (trove.

Mr» .fiditi Rowclifle, of Eagle Creek, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr» M. 
S. Carman <it Millaid Ave. this week.

Dale Campbell, who is attending high 
school at Woodbarn. S|>entthe week-end 

1 with his parents, Mr. atei Mi». F. M. 
Campiteli at the Junction

Mrs. Bert Hollenbeck was called to 
Ixm Angeles, March 24 by the serious 
illness nt tier mother, who resides there. 
Al last re,>orts her mother was im
prove! ng.

Mr». Frank Barrett entertai ned at 
luncheon 'tn Wednesday. Those pres
ent were Mrs Morri» Rodgers, Mr». R. 
Murici zer, Mr». Bert Munenzer and 
Mias Even».

Mr. and Mr». J Baf>cock and »on* 
Italic, of Alanson, Michigan, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGill last Sunday. 
They will make their home in the Pe
ninsula district.

Mm Mildred Allen entertained a few 
friend» Wednesday evening of last week 
with music, eandy making, ami game« 
and all report an excellent evening.

detective, paid 
this week and 
jewelry swind-

G. Howell, a police 
H4th Ave. 8. E. a visit 
made the arrest of four 
lers from California, who were accus
tomed to haul their loot out from town 
in a wagon.

John Hoffman has returned to bis 
home on Pleasant View Ave . where he 
will make bis future home.

alfalfa in grain stubble without plow
ing The stubble checks the wind and 
does not rob the plant moisture.

9. Irrigate often, and do not fail to 
irrigate in the late summer and fall, if 
you want the best results from your 
stand of young alfalfa.

10. Keep down the weed». Better 
»eed alfalfa on clean land, but cut off 
writh a mower if the weeds get startrd 
Do not clip alfalfa until the crown 
bud» have developed Grasahoppcrs 
often injuer a Hand of alfalfa by eat
ing off the leave» and top before thr 
buds have started at the surface of the 
ground Early seeding is preferred on 
this account—Philo K Blinn

Thr farmer was escorting the newly 
arrived boarder, a young city lady 
from the train to the farm-house, when 
all a*, once she spi< d a small herd of 
calves in a field near by.

“Oh,” she cried, “look at the little 
cowlets!"

Grinning, the farmer replied: “No, 
miss; them's bullets!"—Ladies' Home 
Journal

E IMI

SAND AND GRAVEL
Pr<»U»pl |jr||Vr» \

Call lek phone Tabor V 6 J 
R. Heytinjf 

82 St. and 42th Ave . 8. E.

BuffMinorcas
The Great New Variety of the Grand 

Old Breed.
A variety for the fancier as 
well a» the utility breeder 
Unexcelled as winter layers 
I have some of the best stock 
in the state as my show rec
shows.

Fggs S3.00 per 15 
H. S. CANON 

Magalia, Cal.

S. à W. BtSI CLIAMK
A limited quanity rd H. A W. cleaner 

and S. A W. poli»her for -a e at this 
office - Does excellent work on clothing 
or furniture. Full direc ion». Mt. 
Scott Pub. Co.

Theckla
"She Sells Her Own Property”

Values $800.00 
$950, $1000

Terms Cash, 
Payments, Exchange 

Theckla Bright Co.
Lents, Ore.

Home Phone. Lents 2111 - - Tabor 4249
Office on Foster Road 2 Blocks east ot Post Office

JG THEATRE □eventb and Morrison 
Phones Main 1, Al 122

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION
Coughs and colds, when neglected, 

al way« lead to serious trouble of the 
lungs. The wisest thing to do when you 
have a cold that troubles you i» to get a 
bottle of Dr. King'« New Discovery. 
You will get relief from the first dose, 
and finally the cough will ^disappear. 
O. H. Brown,of Muscadine, Ala . writes : 
“My wife wa- down in l>ed with an ob
stinate cough, and I honestly Iwlieve had 
it not been for I>r. King's New Discov
ery, she would not be living to-day.” 
Known for forty-three years as the Iwst 
remedy for cough« and cold». Price 60c 
and $1.00. Rec'iumendixi by all dealer^.

i
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| 
We are having a very heavy rain fall | 

in Welches. It is melting the snow on 
the mountain- causing the streams to 
rise rapidly.

<>tto Aschoff wm in Welches last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kadderly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steele and Mr. Dunn, the surveyor, re
turned to Portland. Saturday, not living 
able to survey their land on account of 
the snow

«8

I

Mr-

Grays Crossing News

C. H. Jones who has l>een visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mr«. B. J. 
Smith, of Grays Crossing, left Friday 
morning. As she has l>een ill her father 

I accompanied her to her home in“Cen- 
tral.Oregon. Mr. Smith intends s|«*nd- 
mg some time in viewing the country, 
and attending to R-al EatatoEbusinesx 
in Madras, before returning home.

Dr. Moreland of sth Ave , and Marie 
| Street, is having a basement putjunder 
i his house.

Mr. Ge<>. Bleything of Grays Crossing, 
took a trip to F'.astern Washington. He 
wa« working at the carpentiT- ¡trade, so 
returned home on accoantof the weath
er. He intends^ leaving again, as sixm 
as the weather improves.

Mr. Craik of Minneapolis, Minn., is 
visiting his neicef and ¿nephew. Mr and 
Mrs. Geo. Parmenter of Grays Cross- 
ing

Miss Eva'Adams of Potlatch, jldaho. 
is visiting her aunt. Mrs. R.“ilevting on 
the Oregon City road north of Grays 
Crossing.
7 Mrs Crawford on Church stnvtlSouth 
of Grays Cros.«ingli«'onftlie sick list. JI»,

I
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PLEASANT VALLEY
•S-----------------------------------------------------8i

Popular Price Matinee'Saturday

Henry W. Savage Offers an ¡Extraordinary"Brilliant Revival of
Prixleyjand Luders’ -,

___ .»

The Prince Of Pilsen
America’s Best Musical Comedy

Beware of Ointments for . 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury 
as mercury will surely destroy the tense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine It Is taken Internally and made In 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle. 
Take HaII'b Family Pills for constipation-

Seeding Rules.
in the subsoil is as es- 
moisture for germina- 
a stand of alfalfa. If

Alfalfa
1. Moisture 

sential as the 
tion, to insure
the subsoil is dry, there must be irri
gation soon after seeding

2 Sow only on a well prepared, set
tled seed bed; loose, newly plowed 
soil is a hazardous risk, unless the soil 
is immediately settled by heavy rains 
or irrigation.

3 Sow alfalfa seed early if moist
ure is available; if not, 
season when there 
prospect for moisture 
rigation

4 Sow alfalfa seed

sew at the 
is the greatest 

from rains or ir-

With ‘JESS’ DANDY as HANS WAGNER
And the Following Popular Favorites

Bernard Ferguson 
Edna Pendleton 
Bobby Woolsey

Lotlie Kendall 
Fre F rick Lyon 
Nonna Brown

Dorothy I>elni»re
Evelyn Hall Mead 
Mary C. Murray

INCH DING A CHORI'S OF I N RIVALLED REALTY ANICVOCAI. 
EXCELLENCE AND AN AUGMENTED ONCHEsTRA.

-------------- ------------  PRICES ---------------------------

Evening Lower Floor, $1.50, S1.00. Balcony, $1.00, 75c, 50c

. J Popular Price Matinee Saturday, $1.00, 75c, 50c.TKFT»u

Henry Troge transacted {business in 
Portland and I.entsTast Tuesday.

W. W.JPotter is making preparations 
to take hi» family overland to Califor
nia wheoe they intend to make their 
future home.

■ Carl Borges was a Gresham visitor 
one day this week.

Joe Elierliardt is building a large hog 
house anil is preparing to go into hog 
raising quite extensively.

Grandma Kesterson is oerionsly ill at 
her home, her many Iriends trust that 
she will soon be abve to lie among them 
again.

Mrs, Elwood of Portland visited at 
the home of the daughter, Mr». 
Rogers of this place.

Mrs. Riley of Portland spent 
da”« visiting at the home of her 
Mrs. M. Rippleton this week.

press-shoe-drill seeding 
an inch in depth, would be an 
method 
for hay 
Ten to 
seed is

of seeding broadcast 
production.
twelve ponnds of first- 
plenty to sow per acre; 
at least 50 seeds per 
which will be ample if

W. G.

a ft w 
»i»ter,

shallow. Broad
cast and then harrow, is usually a 
successful method, if moisture is pres
ent: but a 
about 
ideal 
fields

5. 
grade
that will be 
square foot, 
conditions are right Thorough prep
aration is cheaper than 20 to 30 pounds 
sown where the conditions are uncer
tain.

6. Sow with a nurse crop only when 
there is plenty of water for irrigation. 
Oats, barley and wheat are good nurse 
crops, but should be sown at least 
two-thirds of a usual seeding for 
grain

7. Spring seeded nurse crops should 
be cut for hay, rather than 
ripen for grain, as the young 
will usually suffer for water 
the grain is ripe and the fields 
and irrigated

8. On land inclined to blow, sow

left to 
alfalfa 
before 

cleared

I


